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ABSTRACT
Objectives
The purpose of this study was to determine if there is a significant difference in fiiiit and
vegetable consumption among fourth and fifth grade elementary students who participate
in the NSLP Serve Only service compared to the Offer Versus Serve(OVS)service.
Methods
Weighed and visual plate waste data were collected for five consecutive days at two
elementary schools. School A used Serve Only service (students are served all five food
components of the lunch meal) and school B used OVS service (students may select as
few as three of the five food components ofthe lunch meal). Costs disposed were
determined using the state contracted vending prices for schools. Nutrient intake
(vitamins A and C)were calculated using The University of Minnesota Nutrition Data
System for Research. Differences in nutrient intake, cost, and plate waste related to meal
service were ascertained using Stata/SE 10.0 for Windows.
Results
Fruit and vegetable plate waste was significantly lower(p < .05) for OVS students
disposing 32% per serving compared to Serve Only students disposing 48% per serving.
Plate waste costs per student showed significant difference(p <_-01) with $.03 cost per
student participating in OVS and $.07 cost per student in Serve Only.
Application to Child Nutrition Professionals
This study will assist CNP directors in their decision, regarding type of meal service, by
providing a comparison between the Serve Only and OVS services in regards to amount
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,and nutritional intake.
of plate waste, costs of plate waste
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CHAPTER 1- INTRODUCTION
The National School Lunch Program (NSLP)was initiated in 1946 for the
purpose of providing nutritionally balanced, reduced-cost or free lunches to school
children. The NSLP must meet Federal nutrition requirements with no more than 30% of
an individual’s calories from fat, with less than 10% from saturated fat and provide at
least 1/3 ofthe Recommended Daily Allowances of protein, vitamin A, vitamin C,iron,
calcium, and calories. The five components ofthe NSLP are meat, milk, starch, fruit, and
vegetable. The NSLP has been identified as providing necessary nutrients for those
students who participate in the program (Gordon, 1995). Additionally, elementary school
students who participate in the NSLP are twice as likely to report consumption offruits
and vegetables as nonparticipants(Cullen, 2004). This is a great attribute since, on
average, only 24% ofstudents ages 6 to 11 consume the 5 to 9 servings of fruits and
vegetables recommended in the United States Department of Agriculture(USDA)dietary
guidelines(Enns, 2002).
Following USDA guidelines for a healthier diet can decrease the risk of
cardiovascular disease and even lower the incidence ofsome cancers and decrease blood
pressure (Johnson, 2000). It is well known that healthy children lead to healthy adults. A
healthier diet during childhood can lead to a healthier diet in adulthood. As reported by
Enns(2002), children are showing an increased consumption oflow nutrient foods, such
as soft drinks, fried potatoes, and candy, and a decreased consumption of whole milk,
green beans, beef, pork, and eggs based on surveys of6 to 11 year old children. These
habits formed in childhood continue into adulthood.
Research has identified several barriers to fruit and vegetable consumption, which
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include taste, lack of encouragement from parents, a high availability of other snack
foods, and negative peer support(Molaison, 2005). When children do consume fruits
and/or vegetables they tend to favor vegetables when they are cooked with sugar or
cheese and favor fruits when they have a sweet taste. In the home there is often not
enough encouragement and/or availability of fruits and vegetables. In their place.
alternative snack foods are consumed such as “junk food”(Molaison, 2005).
Other research found strong social norms and negative peer support among
children in opposition to consuming fruits and vegetables(Thompson,2007). To combat
these barriers, many activities have been developed to encourage consumption, with
moderate success. Howerton(2007)reports that some activities are to decrease the access
to alternative junk foods, increase the availability offruit and vegetables, and interactive
activities with fruits and vegetables.
Research has shown positive results for increasing Suits and vegetables
consumption through increased availability and interventions(Howerton, 2007). Theory
based interventions that included a classroom component,family component, foodservice
component, community component, and/or media component showed an increase in Suit
and vegetable consumption(Howerton, 2007).
Action by the Mississippi State Legislature may play a significant role in
addressing Suit and vegetable consumption. Passing ofthe Mississippi Healthy Students
Act of 2007 Senate Bill 2369 has placed the focus on schools in providing a healthy
school nutrition environment. As of January 2007,the Act’s guidelines have been in
place that recommend the NSLP offer at least one fresh fhiit or vegetable every day and
at least three different fiuits and five different vegetables weekly. In efforts to assist the
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NSLP with offering more jBresh jfruits and vegetables the USDA Department ofFood and
Nutrition has made grants available to all schools nationally. This is a positive step
towards offering students more opportunities to be served fhiits and vegetables when
participating in the NSLP.
Plate waste(measuring the amount offood not eaten) is a way to gather data on
what students are consuming in the NSLP. Buzby and Guthrie(2002)conducted an
analysis of plate waste data which showed that NSLP participants waste on average 12%
ofthe calories in the food served and that fruits and vegetables are wasted more than any
ofthe other food item offered (Buzby, 2002). This leads to the question, what are
students consuming and what may be the possible costs of waste from serving students
both fhiits and vegetables compared to students selecting a fruit and/or vegetable?
Through an extensive review ofliterature, no current research could be found
addressing whether students are consuming more through Serve Only service than OVS
service. The last research conducted was in 1985 by Robichaux and Adams. Their results
indicated that neither method was superior on the basis ofconsumption.
The purpose ofthis project was to determine ifthere is a significant difference in
fruit and vegetable consumption, cost disposed, and vitamin A and C consumed among
fourth and fifth grade elementary students who participate in the NSLP Serve Only
service compared to the OVS service.
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CHAPTER n- LITERATURE REVIEW
Fruit and Vegetable Intake
Dietary guidelines set by the USDA were updated in 2005 with another update
planned in 2010. The 2005 guidelines stress the importance offinding a “healthier” you.
In an article titled “The 2000 Dietary Guidelines for Americans: foundation of US
nutrition policy,” Johnson(2000)reports on the guidelines for eating a variety of fiiiits
and vegetables daily and notes that the recommended intake of firuit is achieved by fewer
people than the recommended intake of vegetables.
Nationally, fruit and vegetable consumption of pre-school children needs to be
increased. Dennison, Rockwell, and Baker(1998)conducted a study to determine the
extent to which two-year-old and five-year-old children’s diets include the recommended
amounts oftwo fruit and three vegetable servings per day. A seven-day food diary
completed by the children’s parents or primary care givers was analyzed using the
Minnesota Nutrition Data System and the USDA definitions of serving sizes. Results
showed that 40% oftwo-year-olds and 50% of five-year-olds consumed less than two
servings per day offruits and vegetables. Overall, 80% of preschool children consume
the recommended fruit servings per day with a much lower percentage(25%)of children
consuming the recommended vegetable servings per day.
Another study analyzing fruit and vegetable intakes of children ages six to eleven,
was conducted by Enns, Mickle, and Goldman(2002)using three surveys: the
Nationwide Food Consumption Survey 1977-78; the Continuing Survey of Food Intakes
by Individuals(CSFII) 1989-91; and the CSFII 1994-96,98. They found that only 24% of
girls and 23% of boys consumed the full number of fruit servings. Additionally, 20% of
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children ages six to eleven did not meet the dietary recommendations for vegetable
servings. Most alarming is the fact that little has changed since 1977 in that inadequate
fruit and vegetable intake continues to be a concern and still needs to be addressed.
Barriers to consuming fruits and vegetables were investigated by Thompson,
Bachman, Baranowski, and Cullen(2007). They conducted a study using a questionnaire
to measure fifth grade students’ self-efficacy(leading statements for self-efficacy scales
were: at school, how sure are you that you can...) and social norms(sample questions on
social norms were: most kids eat a serving of cooked vegetables at school lunch; my
friends eat a serving of fimit at school lunch when I am with them; most kids eat a serving
ofraw vegetables like carrot sticks at school lunch)towards the consumption offimits and
vegetables. They determined that the average consumption of fruits and vegetables during
school lunch was less than one serving per day. A high fiiiit and vegetable self-efficacy
was positively related to fimit and vegetable consumption. Social norms were positively
correlated to total fruit and vegetable consumption. The researchers concluded that
strategies for supporting self-efficacy and social norms that lead to increased fmit and
vegetable consumption should be further investigated.
Molaison, Connell, Stuff, Yardick, and Bogle(2005)conducted focus group
studies to determine personal, behavioral, and environmental factors that influence the
consumption offhiits and vegetables in 10-13 year-old low-income Afncan American
children in the Mississippi Delta. Results showed that taste was a major factor in
consumption and the children’s reactions to vegetables showed that vegetables were less
preferred than sweeter tasting fiiiit. Results also showed that vegetables were better
received when cooked with sugar or cheese and fi*uit was consumed primarily because of
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its sweet taste. Factors limiting fruit and vegetable consumption were lack of availability.
parents do not stress the importance, and lack of peer support or approval.
National School Lunch Program
The NSLP is regulated by the Food and Nutrition Department ofthe USDA. The
NSLP requires meals to meet dietary guidelines of no more than 30% calories from fat
(10% or less from saturated fat). The meals must also provide at least one third ofthe
Recommended Dietary Allowances for vitamin A,vitamin C,protein, iron, calcium, and
calories. Nationwide meals must meet federal nutrition requirements, but the actual food
served is determined by local school districts. From these menu guidelines each state can
make their guidelines more specific. The guidelines have shown to be beneficial in that
students who participate in the NSLP consume higher amounts of vitamins, with the
exception of vitamin C, and minerals than nonparticipants(Gordon, 1995).
Because of nutrition requirements, the NSLP promotes healthy eating through
consumption of jfruits and vegetables. National grants have been available to NSLPs to
assist in promoting healthy eating and jfruits and vegetables in particular. The USDA’s
“Fresh Fruit and Vegetable Program” provides a variety offree fresh Suits and
vegetables and is seen as a start in the “fight against childhood obesity” and encouraging
healthy eating habits. Fresh Suits and vegetables provided by this program are free to
students(through the NSLP)and must be provided during a time other than lunch each
day. Schools can apply and participate if they are an elementary school participating in
the NSLP and have 50% or more students on free/reduced price meals.
While support is being provided by NSLPs in serving more fiiiits and vegetables,
will students consume them? Caine-Bish and Scheule(2007)conducted a study on food
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preferences of school age children in one Ohio school district. A survey was administered
to third through twelfth grade students in which they were asked their preferences of
eighty different foods. The foods on the survey were typical foods on a school district’s
menu. Results indicated that the two most preferred foods were pizza and french fiies.
The only finits that were ranked in the top twenty preferred foods were strawberries, fiuit
juice, watermelon, and grapes which were deemed “sweeter” among the fruit. Black-eyed
peas were ranked as the least preferred food with 45.4% of students stating they will not
eat them. Additional foods and their percent ofstudents who stated they would not eat
them were: carrot sticks(19.2%), green beans(16.9%), bananas(16.2%), pears(16.2%),
peaches(15%), applesauce(11.3%), and apples(2.6%).
Fruit and Vegetable Interventions
A multitude ofinterventions have been explored in efforts to increase children’s
fiuit and vegetable consumption. One study was conducted which looked at increasing
consumption of fiuits and vegetables through nutrition education intervention within the
school setting. Kandiah and Jones(2001)investigated the effect of a nutrition education
program on knowledge and healthy food choices of fift h grade students. This intervention
was a three-week program targeted at helping students learn to make healthy food
choices at school, home, and restaurants. Results from this study showed a 1.5 increase in
number of grain servings, 0.6 increase in number of milk servings, 0.6 increase in number
of fiuit servings, and 0.3 increase in number of vegetable servings. While increases were
seen in the targeted food groups, students still ate less than the recommended number of
servings of fiuits and vegetables.
Another study evaluated the effectiveness of nutrition interventions on elementary
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students’ fruit and vegetable consumption in the school. The interventions included
teaching the High 5 lessons(a program designed to increase jBuit and vegetable
consumption by including activities with students, their parents, and foodservice staff).
Students in the intervention group showed a 12% increase in jfruit and vegetable
consumption. This indicated that use ofboth lessons and activities were effective in
increasing fruit and vegetable consumption(Howerton, 2007).
Domel,et. al(1993)conducted a study to increase fruit and vegetable
consumption in fourth and fifth grade elementary school students through social
marketing, classroom education of“Gimme 5”(a program designed to be taught three
times a week and feature a different color offruits and vegetables each week), classroom
recipes, and taste-testing. Disappointingly, no significant increase in fruit and vegetable
consumption was achieved indicating that a stronger, more comprehensive intervention is
needed to make a significant impact on fruit and vegetable consumption by fourth and
fifth grade students.
Thompson, Cullen, Watson, and Zakeri(2007)conducted an intervention study to
determine if middle school consumption offruits,juices, and vegetables would increase
with increased availability and a social marketing campaign. Using focus group data from
students, researchers used social marketing concepts to develop 30 posters promoting
ftuit and vegetable consumption. The posters were displayed in the cafeteria for one
school semester. The results showed an increased consumption of fruit,juice, and,
unfortunately, fiied vegetables.
Wardle, Herrera, Cooke, and Gibson(2003)conducted a study to evaluate two
interventions(one reward-based and one exposure-based) for increasing children’s
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acceptance of an unfamiliar vegetable compared with a no-treatment control. The study
consisted of eight sessions of exposure(children were offered a taste ofsweet red pepper
and told they could eat as much as they liked) and reward (children were told they could
choose a sticker if they ate at least one piece ofthe red pepper). Participants consisted of
both male and female children and ranged in age from five to eight years old. The
exposure based intervention significantly increased both liking(p=0.006) and
consumption(p=0.03)compared to the control group. In comparison, the reward group
did not significantly differ from the exposure or control groups. Repeated exposure of
unfamiliar foods is a possible strategy to promote liking and consumption of new foods in
children. Similar results were seen with Birch(1982)on two-year-old children’s food
preferences. The children needed eight to ten exposures of an item to consume it.
School Policies
In January of2007,the Mississippi state legislature passed the Mississippi
Healthy Students Act of2007 Senate Bill 2369. As part ofthe nutrition recommendations
outlined in the Act, schools are encouraged (not mandated)to offer at least three different
finiits and five different vegetables each week with at least one fresh fiiiit or vegetable
each day. Schools are also encouraged to offer only 100% fiiiit and vegetable juice with
no added sugar. To date, no results of effectiveness ofthis policy on increasing
consumption offruits and vegetables are available.
Research was conducted to see what role the school nutrition environment may
play in fruit and vegetable consumption by children. Gonzalez, Jones, and Frongillo
(2008)conducted a study to determine if a school policy on snack food restrictions is
associated with a higher fiuit and vegetable intake in fifth grade students. Students at
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2065 elementary schools completed a questionnaire jBrom the Youth Behavior Risk Factor
Surveillance System. The questionnaire collected data on students’ total daily
consumption offruits and vegetables. The elementary school administrators were
surveyed on their snack policies regarding the availability and types ofsnack foods
offered to students for purchase. Types ofsnacks consumed were found to differ based on
school policy for restricting the availability and types ofsnacks. Students that attend
schools without policies restricting availability and types ofsnacks offered were 13%
(p=0.05)less likely and 21%(p=0.001)less likely to report “frequent” consumption of
fruits and vegetables respectively. In addition, they were 10%(p=0.025)less likely and
3%(p=0.531) less likely to report “occasional” consumption offruits and vegetables
respectively. It was concluded that if given the choice between purchasing fruits and/or
vegetables or less nutritious snack foods, many students select the less nutritious item.
Cullen and Zakeri(2004) assessed the impact school snack bars have on the
consumption of fruits, vegetables, milk, and sweetened beverages on middle school
students. This study compared NSLP participation offifth grade students in an
elementary school without a snack bar and NSLP participation of sixth grade students in
a middle school with a snack bar. Both schools were in the same school district. Results
indicated that the snack bar at the middle school accounted for 35% ofstudents’ lunch
meals. Additionally sixth grade students reported a lower consumption of fiuits,
vegetables, and milk and a significantly higher consumption ofsweetened beverages
when compared to the fifth grade students.
NSLP Meal Service
There are different meal service options for the NSLP. Serve Only service ensures
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that all students participating in the NSLP receive a meal containing all five food
components(meat, bread, fiiiit, vegetable, and milk)ofthe school lunch. OVS service
allows students the option ofselecting as few as three out ofthe five food components to
the meal(Buzby,2002). Choice Select service provides students the option to choose
among several entrees, fimits, and/or vegetables, but students are still required to select all
five food components ofthe school lunch. The Choice Select service can also incorporate
OVS guidelines.
Research on differences in food consumption between the Serve Only service and
OVS service was conducted by Robichaux and Adams(1985). Visual plate waste data
were collected fi’om two comparable schools, one using Serve Only service and one using
OVS service. Results showed that meat, salads, desserts, and milk had no significant
difference in consumption related to the service method. OVS service showed
significantly more (p<0.05)students ate one-half or more bread, vegetable, and
combination entree while Serve Only service showed significantly more(p<0.05)
students ate one-half or more ofthe fimit item. This study indicated that neither method
was superior on the basis of consumption; supporting the hypothesis that consumption
was not adversely affected firom the implementation of OVS.
Dillon and Lane(1989)conducted a study to investigate if plate waste was
reduced when students were provided a variety of meal service styles. Visual plate waste
data were collected on all food items offered in the NSLP for lunch firom two elementary
schools both using a mix of OVS,choice select, and self-serve meal service. Results
showed two thirds ofthe menu items were chosen by students at both schools in similar
portions. Plate waste of only 12.9% resulted.
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National School Lunch Program Costs
Financial aptitude is one ofthe most critical skills child nutrition program(CNP)
directors must master in order to responsibly and effectively manage a NSLP. Sanchez,
Gould, and Sanchez(2000)conducted a study to investigate the financial information
most important to directors in managing their operations. A questionnaire was sent to a
representative sample of directors obtained from the School Nutrition Association
(formally known as the American School Food Service Association). The results showed
that the majority ofthe directors relied on overall food costs, food costs per meal, costs
per labor hour, costs of supplies, total revenue, and costs ofinventory in managing their
programs. The survey also showed that 23% of directors identified the profit and loss
statement as the most beneficial financial tool.
Presently, there is no standardization among NSLPs in how they evaluate their
financial performance and accounting systems. To address this issue, Hwang and Sneed
(2004)conducted a study to establish a national benchmarking database for financial
performance and operational characteristics for large school district foodservice
operations. Establishing a national benchmark for financial performance will assist
directors with comparing financial performance of their program to other similar CNPs.
Results showed that benchmarking has been beneficial in its usefulness in monitoring
financial performance and is most useful when comparing programs with similar
characteristics and demographics.
Plate Waste
Other tools used that have proven to be beneficial to directors in managing CNPs
are plate waste measurements that evaluate food consumption and food costs. Plate
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waste, defined as the quantity offood served but not eaten, represents approximately 12%
of the food calories served to students in the NSLP (Buzby,2002). Determining plate
waste for Serve Only and OVS is beneficial in helping CNP directors lower food wastes
and costs. Bergman, Buergel, England, and Femrite(2004)conducted a plate waste study
to determine if the length oflunch impacts nutrient consumption of third, fourth, and fifth
grade students. When the length of lunch increased from 20 minutes to 30 minutes, plate
waste decreased from 43.5% to 27.2%,resulting in consumption of significantly more
(p<0.001)food and nutrients and less food waste.
Bergman, Buergel, England, and Femrite(2004)conducted a study to determine
any impact ofthe placement of recess before or after lunch on nutrient consumption and
plate waste for third, fourth, and fifth grade students. When recess was scheduled before
lunch, plate waste decreased from 40.1% to 27.2%(p<0.001). Two possible reasons
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explain this result. First; recess before lunch may cause students to be hungrier by lunch
time causing them to eat more and waste less. And second, students with recess after
lunch may find it uncomfortable to participate in recess with a full stomach and
consequently waste more food. This study confirmed a previous study conducted by
Getlinger, Laughlin, Bell, Akre, and Aijamandi(1996)that showed plate waste decreased
with recess before lunch.

Reger, O’Neil, Nicklas, Myers, and Berenson(1996)conducted a study to
determine plate waste in low-socioeconomic elementary schools with OVS service.
Visual plate waste data were collected. Research indicated that plate waste was higher for
the higher grades in the elementary school, with fifth grade having significantly more
(p<0.0001) waste for fruit, bread, and pasta/rice than the other grades.
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A study was conducted by Ryan, Anderson, and Bechtel(1999)to determine plate
waste offresh fruits and vegetables compared to canned fruits and vegetables in five to
eleven year old students. The experimental group received fresh fruits and vegetables.
Wastes offruits and vegetables were weighed. The experimental group’s average percent
consumed(75%)offresh fruit was significantly higher(p<0.05)than the control group’s
average percent consumed(68%)ofcanned fiiiit. Data also showed that students were
more likely to eat the fresh fimit or vegetable if they were cut into small, bite-size pieces,
with the skin removed,if appropriate, and the five to eleven year olds had trouble eating
whole apples, oranges, kiwis, and pears.
Knowing what students consume in the NSLP is important in several ways. It can
help in identifying nutritional consumption, more specifically, fhiit and vegetable
consumption and food preferences. Fruits and vegetables can be good sources of
nutrients, especially vitamins A & C which are measured as NSLP requirements. And,
knowing students’ consumption can assist CNP directors in planning menus, evaluating
portion sizes, and controlling food costs. Therefore, the purposes ofthis study were to:
1) Determine if there is a significant difference in Jfruit and vegetable
consumption among fourth and fifth grade elementary students who
participate in Serve Only service compared to OVS service.
2) Determine if there is a significant difference in costs of plate wastes per fruit
and vegetable served among fourth and fifth grade elementary students who
participate in Serve Only service compared to OVS service, and
3) Determine if there is a significant difference in vitamin A and C consumption
among fourth and fifth grade elementary students who participate in Serve
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Only service compared to OVS service.
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CHAPTER m- METHODOLOGY
The University Mississippi’s Human Subjects Review Board approved this study
(Appendix D). Permission was obtained from the principals ofthe two elementary
schools to participate in a plate waste study. The two schools were selected because of
their similar demographics and geographic proximity. Prior to plate waste data collection.
the principal investigator, coinvestigator and the CNP directors from both schools
involved in the study met to discuss the school lunch menu. The purpose ofthe meeting
was to plan a menu that would be offered in both schools during the five days that plate
waste data were measured. Both directors ordered their food items through the state
contracted vendors therefore, the same brand and form offoods were planned for use
during the plate waste study.
Plate waste data were collected for five consecutive days in the two elementary
schools offourth and fifth grade students during the month of October, 2009. School A
used the Serve Only service and school B used the OVS service. All students at each
school ate in the same school cafeteria and were served from two serving lines.
Handouts and informed consent forms describing the purpose ofthe study were
sent home with students in their school’s informational packet prior to the study
(Appendices B and C). Parents who did not wish to have their child involved in the study
had the option ofcontacting the CNP director to have their child excluded. Teachers were
also provided handouts describing the study with contact information for the researchers
and the CNP director should they have any questions.
Data collectors were recruited from graduate and undergraduate students enrolled
in the University’s dietetic courses. One researcher trained all data collectors on proper
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. One
methods and procedures required for accurate weighed plate waste measurements
ESA Series Economical Precision Balance Digital scale (Salter Brecknell, Fairmont, MN)
was used to determine plate waste in ounces. Vitamins A and C in the foods offered
during the study were determined using the University of Minnesota

Nutrition Data
were

System for Research nutrient analysis program. State contracted vending pnces
used to calculate food costs.
Fruits and vegetables measured in both schools were applesauce, diced peaches,
diced pears, fresh green apples, bananas, raw carrots, green beans, black-eyed peas,
mixed vegetables, and french fries. Fruits and vegetables were weighed using several
methods. A four ounce scoop/dipper was used to serve the applesauce, diced peaches
(with the liquid drained), and diced pears(with the liquid drained)in a disposable dish
and the weight was recorded in ounces. Instead of an average weight being used
(Bergman, 2004), each serving was weighed with a standard variance of+/- two tenths of
an ounce established, which researchers believe would provide more

accurate data. For

apples and bananas, a representative sample offive each was weighed to ensure the
apples and bananas were each comparable in size. Visual plate waste data collection was
conducted for apples and bananas. For the hot vegetables(green beans, black-eyed peas,
and mixed vegetables) a four ounce slotted spoodle was used. Prior to meal service it was
explained to each server the importance of achieving equal serving sizes and each was
asked to serve a representative sample ofthe hot vegetable. This sample was weighed
(minus the serving dish) to obtain a measurement in weight ounces and for use as a
baseline. Four times during each service a representative sample was obtained to ensure
consistent weights. Servers also were asked to provide a representative sample offrench
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fries that were weighed in ounces(minus the serving dish) prior to service and used as a
baseline. Four times during each service a representative sample was obtained to ensure
consistent weights. Raw carrots were counted and weighed(minus the serving dish)to
ensure consistent size and numbers ofcarrots were within the allowable weight range.
For each service line, a data collector counted the number offruits and/or
vegetables that were served/picked up by each student. Additionally, the servers were
requested during this study not to encourage students to select or not select the fruit
and/or vegetable item. After students were finished eating they brought their trays to the
disposal area for collection. Data collectors gathered any uneaten portions of fiiiits and
vegetables. For the applesauce, diced peaches, and diced pears uneaten portions were left
in the disposable serving container and weighed. The green beans, raw carrots, blackeyed peas, mixed vegetables, and french files were collected in five-gallon buckets and
total waste was weighed. The apples and bananas were collected and visually measured
for consumption. Visually, apples were categorized as whole, one bite eaten, two bites
eaten,!4 eaten, one half eaten,

eaten, and eaten except the core. Disposed bananas were

combine to count number of full bananas consumed.

Data were analyzed using Stata/SE 10.0 for Windows. The mean weight of all
items except apples and bananas was used to determine the number ofounces served.
Percent ofitems consumed was determined by dividing the total weight disposed in
ounces by the number of students served the item. Cost ofitems served and disposed was
calculated from state vendor prices per No. 10 commercial size can divided by ounces to
determine cost per ounce. The cost per ounce was then used to calculate cost per serving
and cost disposed from the ounces ofthe servings and disposed. Vitamin A and C content
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of each serving and consiuned was calculated from the vitamin A and C content per
ounce ofthe food item multiplied by the ounces per serving and ounces consumed.
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CHAPTER IV-RESULTS
All students participating in the plate waste study were in fourth and fifth grade
and shared the same lunch schedule. Fourth and fifth grade enrollment in school A was
402 students with 266(66%)students participating in the NSLP.Fourth and fifth grade
enrollment in school B was 474 students with 383(81%)students participating. School A
is 57.7% economically disadvantaged with 71.0% white, 26.8% black, and 1.4%
Hispanic. School B is 51.1% economically disadvantaged with 50.8% white,44.1%
black, 2.3% Hispanic, and 2.7% Asian/pacific islander.
Six ofthe eight fiaiits and vegetables measured were within the target range of
±0.2 ounces and were established as comparable serving sizes between schools A and B.
Peaches were measured as a 4-ounce serving but had a mean weight of3.6 ounces for
school A and a mean weight of4.4 ounces for school B. The discrepancy was due to a
different brand of product that was ordered. The french fnes were out ofthe ±0.2 ounce
range due to a different brand of product being ordered. School A’s mean weight was
1.96 ounces and school B’s mean weight was 2.29 ounces. The Granny Smith apples
(which were weighed for congruency in size) differed in weight with apples at school A
having a mean weight of5.13 ounces and apples at school B having a mean weight of
6.17 ounces. However, both apples were considered medium sized according to the
vendor’s specifications. The bananas were ordered as a 40 pound case at both schools but
also varied in size with the mean weight of4.28 ounces for school A and 5.78 ounces for
school B. CNP directors are given the autonomy to contract with local produce vendors
and not order from the state bid, which would account for the differences in produce
weights.
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The results ofstudent plate waste for weighed fruits and vegetables are shown in
Table 1 in Appendix E. Results of visually measured Granny Smith apples and bananas
can be found in Table 2 in Appendix E. Pictures of plate waste can be found in Appendix
A. In school A (Serve Only) 100% of students were served the fruits and vegetables
being measured. The highest percentages of consumption by students were french fries
(60%), applesauce(56%), and bananas(56%). The lowest percentages ofconsumption by
students at school A were mixed vegetables(27%),black-eyed peas(31%),and green
beans(33%).
In school B(OVS)the highest percentages ofselection by students were french
fries(99%), applesauce(72%), green beans(67%)and pears(67%). However,the highest
percentages of consumption were seen with applesauce(81%), bananas(71%), and pears
(70%). Consumption of bananas could be misleading because even though students were
not allowed to take food out the ofthe school cafeteria, data collectors did identify
several students leaving with bananas. Those bananas were omitted from the study’s data.
However,the data collectors could not guarantee that all bananas were accounted for.
The least often selected items at school B were vegetables, with carrots being selected
25% ofthe time, mixed vegetables 43% ofthe time, and black-eyed peas 44% ofthe
time. While green beans had a high percent ofstudent selection, it was the lowest percent
consumed, at 57%,followed by Granny Smith apples(58%)and mixed vegetables
(59%). Over the five-day study, a range of28% to 53% ofstudents in school B opted not
to select the fruit offered therefore they were not exposed to a fiiiit serving. And, with the
exception of french fries, a range of57% - 75% of students at school B were not exposed
to a vegetable serving during the five days of data collection.
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discussion. Vitamin A for carrots consumed per student participating for schools A and B
was 458.5 RE and 148.5 RE respectively. The vitamin A for mixed vegetables consumed
per student participating for school A and B was 273.1 RE and 261.6 RE respectively.
Students served in both schools consumed adequate carrots and mixed vegetables to be
considered receiving a high amount of vitamin A. There was no significant difference
between schools A and B with vitamin A consumed per serving(p=0.3) and vitamin A
consumed per student participating in the NSLP (p=0.3).
There was a significant difference (p<0.03)between school A and school B for
overall plate waste offruits and vegetables among students served. School A disposed a
mean of48% per serving and school B disposed a mean of32% per serving (Table 7 in
Appendix E). Plate waste per student participating in the NSLP showed a mean of 1.5
ounces disposed for school A and 0.65 ounces disposed for school B, which also was a
significant difference(p <0.01). Fruit and vegetable cost disposed per student served and
participating at school A was $0.06 which was significantly greater(p ^.01)than school
B, with a cost of$0.03 disposed per student participating.
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Costs of plate waste were also addressed. Table 3 in Appendix E shows costs of
total weight disposed and costs of disposed weight per student served. Costs of Granny
Smith apples and bananas per student served and disposed can be found in Table 4 in
Appendix E. Cost disposed per student served at both schools was within a $0.01
difference for peaches, carrots, green beans, and french fries. The greatest discrepancy in
cost disposed per student served was found with mixed vegetables with school A having
a cost of$0.09 and school B having a cost of$0.05. Cost of disposed Granny Smith
apples and bananas cannot be an exact comparison due to inconsistency in size but still
provides useful data. Data gathered showed school A’s disposed cost being $0.10 per
Granny Smith apple per student served and school B’s costs being $0.06 per Granny
Smith apple per student served. Size difference was also inconsistent with bananas but
data gathered showed school A’s costs being $0.07 per banana per student served and
school B’s costs being $0.05 per bananas per student served.
Nutrition information for vitamins A and C consumed per student participating in
the NSLP,amount of vitamins A and C served and consumed, served per student, and per
serving can be found in Tables 5 and 6 in Appendix E. To be a “high” source of vitamin
A,one serving of fruit or vegetable must have 20% ofthe recommended 600 RE of
vitamin A for ages 9-13(Whitney, 2011 and United States Department of Health &
Human Services). To be a “high” source of vitamin C,one serving of fruit or vegetable
must have 20% of the recommended 45 mg of vitamin C for ages 9-13. In this study, only
carrots and mixed vegetables provided a high source of vitamin A with 948 RE per
serving and 891 RE per serving respectively. In this study, none ofthe fruits and
vegetables was a high source of vitamin C. Therefore, vitamin C is not included in the
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CHAPTER V- DISCUSSION
It is not surprising that when french fries were offered almost 100% ofstudents in
school B selected them. Pizza and french fries are the two most preferred school lunch
foods(Caine-Bish, 2007). With a high percentage ofstudents selecting french fries, there
may be the assumption that students are also consuming a large portion ofthe french
fries. However, consumption was lower than expected with students at school B only
consuming 66% of french fries served and students at school A consuming 60% offrench
fries served. One explanation may be that french fries are offered every Friday at these
schools and students may out ofroutine select the french fries. Another explanation may
be that while both schools complied with the required serving size(1/2 cup,
approximately 11 french fries), the serving may be more than students in the fourth and
fifth grade can eat or desire to eat.
Applesauce was another item that was selected by a high percentage(72.4%)of
students in school B and had the highest consumption in school B and the second highest
consumption in school A. Molaison(2005)reported that fruits are consumed primarily
because of their sweet taste. In this study, both schools added cherry gelatin to
unsweetened applesauce to make the applesauce “rosy” which provided increased
sweetness and color. This alteration may have made the fruit more desirable, which may
have led to the higher consumption ofthe applesauce compared to the other fruits. CaineBish and Scheule (2007)reported that ofthe top school lunch foods preferred by
students, sweet fruits, such as strawberries, fruitjuice, watermelon, and grapes, were
among the top twenty. In this study. Granny Smith apples, which tend to be sour, had the
one of the lowest consumptions(58%)of all the fruits for school B and 43% consumption
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in school A. Along with the sour taste, consumption may have been decreased because
the apples were served whole. It has been shown that cuttmg apples into wedges makes
them easier for the students to eat and therefore increases consumption(Ryan, 1999).
When serving fresh fruit, CNP directors should decide ifserving the fruit whole or shced
would increase consumption in the particular student population being served.
Percent consumption of bananas was the third highest(56%)in school A and
second highest(71%)in school B. Even though the accuracy ofconsumption is
somewhat in question due to a limited number of uneaten bananas leaving the cafeteria,
banana consumption still was favorable at both schools.
Green beans had one ofthe highest percentage(67%)ofstudent selection in
school B; however, one ofthe lowest percentage ofstudent consumption at both schools
with 57% consumption at school B and 33% consumption at school A. Since students
were not interviewed regarding fruit and vegetable selection and consumption, the
researchers can only hypothesize the discrepancy. The high selection may have been
influenced by an attractive presentation ofthe item on the service line or influenced by
the other menu items offered that day. Some foods may be more appealing when served
in combination with other foods. The low consumption could be due to the green beans
not tasting the same as usual or that students ate the other menu items first and were full.
In school B, black-eyed peas had the lowest percentage(43.6%)ofstudent
selection and percentage ofconsumption of66% in school B and 31% in school A. A
study conducted by Caine-Bish and Scheule(2007)reported black-eyed peas as a least
preferred school lunch food with 45% ofstudents identifying black-eyed peas as a food
they will not eat. Traditionally, black-eyed peas have been considered a “southern food”
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and are typically prepared with animal fat such as bacon for seasoning (Griffin, 2006). In
this study, black-eyed peas were prepared low fat and therefore may not have tasted like
the students are accustomed to.
Plate waste disposal was significantly greater in school A per students served and
per students participating in the NSLP. However, mean consumption per student
participating in the NSLP was not significantly different between the schools. Since more
students were exposed to fhiits and vegetables in school A it may be that more students
tried the fhiits and/or vegetables they were served.
Because ofthe type of meal service used, firuits and vegetables were served to
more students at school A than at school B therefore exposing more students to fiuits and
vegetables in school A. Birch (1982)found,food preferences in children increases as
exposure increases. In the Serve Only service students are given the repeated exposure
needed to potentially increase the consumption ofthe fruit and/or vegetable served.
Students in OVS service have the option not to choose a food item because they do not
like or do not care to try it therefore, decreasing repeated exposures on the lunch tray.
A study of fiiiit and vegetable consumption among students points out that multi
aspect interventions have been successful at increasing consumption(Kandiah, 2001).
For this study, it was not determined ifthe school had incorporated any nutrition
education programs in the fourth and fifth grades. Kandiah(2001)has identified
foodservice staff as potential key players. Foodservice staff encouragement offiuit and
vegetable consumption may guide students to try new fhiits and vegetables and may
cause them to feel obligated to consume the food served.
Plate waste costs offruits and vegetables per student served and per student
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participating in the NSLP was significantly lower(p = 05 and p =.01 respectively) in
school B. While a significant difference was found in plate waste costs per student
served, some may not view the difference as relatively important. School A’s mean plate
waste cost per student served was $.06 and school B’s cost per student was $.05. In
viewing individual fhiit and vegetable costs of disposed weight per student served, there
was a one cent or less cost difference in four(peaches, carrots, green beans, and fi*ench
fnes) of the ten fhiits and vegetables measured. CNP directors are faced with finding a
balance between serving all students finits and vegetables and therefore increasing
exposure and potentially consumption and being fiscally responsible.
The only two high sources of vitamin A in the study were carrots and mixed
vegetables. Students served the vegetables consumed large enough quantities, in both
schools, to provide them with over 20% ofthe RDA recommend 600 RE per day of
vitamin A (Table 5 in Appendix E). Since researchers wanted to use the routine menus
served in the schools’ NSLP,no attempt was made to increase types offhiits or
vegetables that may be high sources of vitamins A and C.
The appearance and taste ofthe fruits and vegetables offered at the two different
schools may have been a factor in consumption. Both schools followed Mississippi
Cycles II, but equipment available and individual staff strengths and abilities may be
different between the schools and may affect taste and appearance.
Percent participation was higher in school B(81%)than in school A(66%). A
thought is that this may be due to students having greater participation and satisfaction if
they are given a choice of what foods to select in the NSLP. This may make OVS more
favorable than Serve Only because it has been shown that students who participate in the
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nslp are twice as likely to report consumption offruits and vegetables as nonParticipants (Cullen, 2004).
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CHAPTER VI- LIMITATIONS
The relatively small sample size oftwo local elementary schools limits the
applicability of the study to a larger population. Data collectors were located in the
cafeteria just outside the waste disposal area. Students may have been influenced to eat
more or less knowing that their uneaten fruits and vegetables were being collected and
weighed. This may not be a limitation between the two schools because researchers were
present and visible in both schools and therefore would have the same impact at both
schools. Some foods ordered were not consistent with the planned menu,therefore some
inconsistent weights and size of produce hindered the results. The fruits with inconsistent
weights(apples and bananas) were still considered medium by both produce vendors and
visual plate waste was conducted for these fruits, this may have had little impact on the
results. The menu used had limited high sources of vitamin A and C making an analysis
of these nutrient intakes somewhat irrelevant.
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CHAPTER Vn- CONCLUSION
directors have many responsibilities and make many decisions when
managi^^S
best serve
directors

NSLPs. One of those decisions is which type of meal service they believe will
their student population. When managing an elementary school NSLP,CNP

have several options for meal service; Serve Only, OVS,and Choice Select.

This study

designed to assist CNP directors in their decision, regarding type of meal

ervice by providing a comparison between the Serve Only and OVS services in regards
to amount of plate waste, costs of plate waste, and nutritional intake.
The plate waste data shows that based on students served a fruit and vegetable in
the NSLP, OVS service will significantly reduce the amount of plate waste. Significant
difference was seen in consumption per student served with OVS service consuming
significantly more than Serve Only service. This shows that when given the option,
students are more likely to eat what fruits and vegetables they select. However,this study
also showed that there was no significant difference in fruit and vegetable consumption
based on student participation in the NSLP. This indicates that on average more students
consumed some amount of the fruit and vegetable therefore potentially increasing future
consumption ofthe fruit and/or vegetable. Ifimportance is placed on increasing student
exposure and potential consumption of fruits and vegetables, the Serve Only service
would be more beneficial to elementary students. Ifthe importance is placed on lowering
plate waste and increasing consumption ofselected foods than OVS service would be
more beneficial to elementary students.
This study showed plate waste costs were significantly greater with Serve Only
than OVS. To reduce food costs CNP directors should consider switching from Serve
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APPENDIX A
PICTURES

Peaches- School B

Green Beans- School B

Pears- School A
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Black-eyed Peas- School A

Apples- School A
'■ ’W.

Apples- School A

Mixed Vegetables- School A
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Bananas- School B

French Fries- School B
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appendix b
PARENTS LETTER
Dear Parents,
(School A or School B)Elementary School will have the pleasure of having Margaret
Harbison and Laurel Lambert,PhD,RD,from the University of Mississippi, on campus
October 12-16 (School A), or 19-23(School B),2009 conducting research on food
consumption of elementary students. This research is for Margaret’s Honors College
Thesis and has been approved by the University’s Institutional Review Board.
Superintendant(name withheld), the Principals and Foodservice support this research and
ask your cooperation and for your child’s participation.
The study is an evaluation of what food is left of your child’s tray after he/she has
completed lunch. There will be minimal interaction with your children and the teachers
are supportive and will be able to answer questions your child may have during the day.
Attached is a consent form describing the details ofthe study. If you have any questions
or concerns please contact the Child Nutrition Program Director(Name Withheld), by
telephone at(number withheld).
Thank you.

(Name Withheld)
Foodservice Director
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APPENDIX C

Consent Form
Consent to participate in an experimental study
Title: Fruit and Vegetable Consumption in 4* and 5 grades
Sponsor:
Laurel Lambert,PhD.
Department ofFamily and Consumer
Sciences
100 Lenoir Hall
The University of Mississippi
lambertl@olemiss.edu

Principal Investigator:
Margaret Harbison
Department of Family and Consumer
Sciences
100 Lenoir Hall
The University of Mississippi
mlharbis@olemiss.edu

Description:
The purpose of this study is to see if there is a significant difference in the fiiut and
IS
vegetable consumption when selection is required compared to when selection
optional. Beginning in Fall 2009 we will compare two elementary schools, one with
offer versus serve school meal pattern, and one with choice select school meal pattern.
The variables to be investigated among the two meal patterns are: number ofitems
produced for serving, fruit and vegetable selection, consumption, cost, time for service
and staffing.
Risks and Benefits:
There will be minimal interaction with students. Students will be requested to allow the
researchers to take their uneaten portion of fruit from their tray during tray disposal. We
believe the benefit will be, identifying if changing the meal pattern from Choice Select to
Offer versus Serve will affect students’ nutritional intake.
Confidentiality:
The identity of all students involved in this study will be confidential and there will be no
way of knowing which fhiit serving belonged to which student.
Right to Withdrav^^:
You do not have to take part in this study. If you do not wish for your child to participate
in this study, all you have to do is to tell(name withheld). Director of Child Nutrition, by
telephone at(number withheld). Whether or not you choose to participate or to withdraw
will not affect your child’s standing with the School District.
The researchers may terminate your participation in the study without regard to your
consent and for any reason, such as protecting your child’s safety and protecting the
integrity of the research data.
IRB Approval:
This study has been reviewed by The University of Mississippi’s Institutional Review
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Board (IRB). The IRB has determined that this study fulfills the human research subject
protections obligations required by state and federal law and University policies. If you
have any questions, concerns, or reports regarding your rights as a participant ofresearch,
please contact the IRB at (number withheld).
Statement of Consent:
I have read the above information. I have been given a copy ofthis form. If I do not
consent for my child to participate in this study I will contact the investigator or sponsor
and instruct my child to throw his/her tray away and not bring it to the disposal table to
be weighed.

NOTE TO PARTICIPANTS: CONTACT THE INVESTIGATOR OR SPONSOR
TO DECLINE TO PARTICIPATE IN THIS STUDY
IF THE IRB APPROVAL STAMP ON THE FIRST PAGE HAS EXPIRED.
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appendix d
IRB

approval letter

i»J The

1

Office of Research and
Sponsored Programs
100 Barr Hall
Post Office Box 907
University, MS 3S677
(662)915-74fG
Fax:(662)915-7577

UnivcKiti/ofMississippi
Oxford ● Jackson ● lupelo ● Southaven

August 27, 2009
Dr. Laurel Lambert
Family and Consumer Sciences
University, MS 38677

Ms Margaret Harbison
Family and Consumer Sciences
University, MS 38677
Dear Ms. Harbison and Dr Lambert:

This is to inform you that your application to conduct research with human partidpants, Fruit and
Vegetable Consumption of Elementary Students Participating In the NSLP using Choice
Select and Offer versus Serve Meal Patterns (Protocol 10-015), has been approved as Exempt
under 45 CFR 46.101(b)(5).
Please remember that all of The University of Mississippi’s human participant research activities,
regardless of whether the research is subject to federal regulations, must be guided by the ethical
principles in The Belmont Report: Ethical Principles and Guidelines for the Protection of Human
Subjects of Research.
It is especially important for you to keep these points in mind:
●

You must protect the rights and welfare of human research participants.

. Any changes to your approved protocol must be reviewed and approved before initiating
those changes.
●

You must report promptly to the IRB any injuries or other unanticipated problems involving
risks to participants or others.

If you have any questions, please feel free to call me at(662)915-7482.
Sincerely,
I
CL W

Diane W. Lindley

.

Coordinator, Institutional Review Boarc

A Great American Public University
w\vw,olemiss.edu
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appendix e
Table 1
Student Plate Waste

Students
Food Item and School

participating
in NSLP

Students
served
item

Percent
of
students
served
item

Total
wt of

Total wt

Percent

item
(oz)
served

ofitem
(oz)
disposed

consumed
ofitem
served

Applesauce
268

268

100

964.8

416.4

56

388

281

72.4

1011.6

195.4

81

259

259

100

932.4

539.3

42

387

213

55

937.2

381.0

59

246

246

100

787.2

475.1

40

392

264

67.4

844.8

253.5

70

268

268

100

536.0

139.2

48

388

97

25

184.3

60.6

66

School A (Serve)

259

259

100

673.4

173.6

33

School B(OVS)

387

258

67

656.4

285.3

57

School A (Serve)

246

246

100

688.8

508.3

31

School B(OVS)

392

171

43.6

513.0

191.7

66

274

274

100

849.4

613.5

27

387

168

43.4

537.6

228.5

59

School A (Serve)

282

282

100

564.0

153.6

60

School B(OVS)

398

395

99.3

908.5

303.0

66

School A (Serve)
School B(OVS)
Peaches
School A (Serve)
School B(OVS)
Pears
School A (Serve)
School B(OVS)
Carrots
School A (Serve)
School B(OVS)
Green Beans

Black-eyed Peas

Mixed Vegetables
School A (Serve)
School B(OVS)
French Fries
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’Table 2
Sf:ann

5snn
„

Apple and Banana PIntP Waste
Students
Students
served
participating
in NSLP
item
^d School

Percent
of
students
served
item

Number of
total item
disposed

Percent
consumed of
item served

Smijh Apples

'-Tr^^lAXServe)
—
B(OVS)
----Schoop
i^_(Serve)
—§£!^I B(OVS)

274

274

100

155

43

387

228

58.9

95.5

58

282

282

100

124

56

324

153

47.2

44

71
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Table 3
Cost Disposed

Food Item
and School

Students
served
item

Mean
serving
wt(oz)
of item

Total
Total wt
wt(oz) (oz)
served
disposed

Cost
per
serving
($)

Cost of
total wt
disposed

Applesauce
School A
SchoolB
Peaches
School A
SchoolB
Pears
School A
School B
Carrots
School A
SchoolB
Green Beans
School A
SchoolB
Black-eyed
Peas
School A
School B
Mixed
Vegetables
School A
School B
French Fries
School A
SchoolB

Cost of
disposed
wt($)per
student
served

16.65
7.82

0.06

0.04
0.04

21.57

0.08

15.24

0.07

475.1
253.5

0.04
0.04

19.00
10.15

0.08

536.0
184.3

139.2
60.6

0.07

0.04

0.07

9.74
4.24

2.6
2,5

673.4
656.4

173.6
285.3

0.05
0.05

8.68
5.61

0.03

246
171

2.9
3,1

688.8
513.0

508.3
191.7

0.04
0.04

20.33
7.67

0.08
0.04

274
168

3.1
3.3

849.4
537.6

613.5
228.5

0.04
0.04

24.54
9.14

0.09
0.05

282
395

2.0
2.3

564.0
908.5

153.6
303.0

0.04
0.04

6.14
12.12

0.02
0.03

268
281

3.6
3.6

964.8
1011.6

416.4

0.04

195.4

0.04

259
213

3.6
4.4

932.4
937.2

539.3
381.0

246
264

3.2
3.2

787.2
844.8

268
97

2.0
1.9

259
258

0.03

0.04

0.04

0.02
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Table 4
Granny Smith Apple and Banana Cost Disposed
Total
Food Item
Students
Total
items
items
and School
served
Item
served
disposed
Granny
Smith
Apples
School A
SchoolB
Bananas
School A
Schools

Cost per
Cost of
serving($) total items
disposed

Cost oftotal
disposed($)
per student
served

274
228

274
228

155
95.5

0.17
0.24

26.65
22.92

0.10
0.06

282
153

282
153

123.95
44

0.17
0.19

21.07
8.36

0.07
0.05
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Table 5
Vitamin A Consumed
Students
participating
in NSLP

Students Vitamin A
served
(RE)
served

Food Item and
School

Vitamin A
consumed

Vitamin A
consumed

per
servmg

per student

Applesauce
268

268

3.6

2.0

2.0

388

281

3.6

2.8

2.0

259

259

36.0

15.2

15.2

387

213

44.0

26.1

14.4

School A (Serve)

246

246

0.0

0.0

0.0

School B(OVS)

392

264

0.0

0.0

0.0

274

274

5.1

2.2

2.2

School B(OVS)
Bananas

387

228

6.2

3.8

2.5

School A (Serve)
School B(OVS)
Carrots

282

282

2.8

3.8

324

153

3.7

3.8
5.5

2.6

School A (Serve)

268

268

948.0

458.5

458.5

388

97

891.1

593.8

148.5

School A (Serve)

259

259

26.4

19.7

19.7

School B(OVS)

387

258

25.4

14.4

9.6

School A (Serve)

246

246

0.0

0.0

0.0

School B(OVS)

392

171

0.0

0.0

0.0

274

274

1013.1

273.1

273.1

387

168

1075.8

625.8

271.6

282

282

0.0

0.0

398

395

0.0
0.0

0.0

0.0

School A (Serve)
School B(OVS)
Peaches
School A (Serve)
School B(OVS)
Pears

Green Apples
School A (Serve)

School B(OVS)
Green Beans

Black-eyed Peas

Mixed Vegetables
School A (Serve)
School B(OVS)
French Fries
A (Serve)
School^_(OV^
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Table 6
Vitamin C Consumed
Students

Students Vitamin

Vitamin C

Vitamin C

participating
in NSLP

served

C(mg)
served

mg
consumed

consumed

per serving

per student

Food Item and
School

mg

Applesauce
268

268

1.1

0.6

0.6

388

281

1.1

0.6

0.8

School A (Serve)

259

259

2.5

1.0

1.0

School B(OVS)
Pears

387

213

2.9

1.0

1.8

School A(Serve)

246

246

0.6

0.3

0.3

School B(OVS)

392

264

0.6

0.3

0.4

School A (Serve)

274

274

6.0

2.6

2.6

School B(OVS)
Bananas

387

228

7.2

2.9

4.5

282

282

4.5

6.2

6.2

324

153

5.9

3.1

6.6

School A(Serve)

268

268

3.3

1.6

1.6

School B(OVS)

388

97

3.1

0.5

2.1

School A (Serve)

259

259

3.2

2.4

2.4

School B(OVS)

387

258

3.1

1.2

1.8

School A(Serve)

246

246

0.3

0.1

0.1

School B(OVS)

392

171

0.3

0.1

0.2

274

274

4.4

1.2

1.2

387

168

4.6

1.2

2.7

282

282

5.7

4.1

4.1

398

395

6.6

4.4

4.4

School A (Serve)
School B(OVS)
Peaches

Green Apples

School A(Serve)
School B(OVS)
Carrots

Green Beans

Black-eyed Peas

Mixed Vegetables
School A(Serve)
Schooj_B(OVS)
French Fries
g£hQoL^(Serve)
School^B^OV^
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Table 7
T-testfor plate waste, costs, and vitamins A and C
Mean ± SD
School A
47.82% ±
Disposal per serving

2OJIV0

Consumption per serving

52.17%±
20.77%

SchoolB
32.15% ±
11.74%
67.85% ±
11.74%

Disposal per student
participating in NSLP

1.5 oz ± .83

Consumption per student
participating in NSLP

df

t

P

2.2044

28

0.0179

-2.2044

28

0.0179

0.65 oz ± .40

3.2124

28

0.0016

1.68 oz± .89

1.45 oz±.74

0.7121

28

0.2411

Cost disposed per serving

$0.06 ± .03

$0.05 ± .02

1.7029

28

0.0498

Cost disposed per student
participating in NSLP

$0.06 ± .03

$0.03 ± .01

3.7284

28

0.0004

Vitamin A consumed per
serving

77.44 RE ±
156.11

127.22 RE ±
254.58

-0.6648

28

0.2558

Vitamin A consumed per
student participating in
NSLP

77.44 RE ±
156.11

45.11 RE ±
91.77

0.6017

28

0.2761

Vitamin C consumed per
serving

1.99 mg ± 1.87

2.75 mg ±2.59 -0.9115

28

0.8151

Vitamin C consumed per
student
participating in
NS^

1.99 mg ± 1.87

1.62 mg ± 1.59

28

0.2956

0.5433
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